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J4alifax Phulatelie iviagazine.
Vol. 1. Halifax, N. S., Jurie, 1897. N o. 6.

An open hettexi. ious a mîanfler as in the past year,
and the bickerings and disputes,

To thie Membera oj the Dominion th e grabs, the deals and the cor-
Philatelic Assoc0iation: ruption exhibited on the part of a

cerai ofierand his paymasters,
LADIES AND GENTLMEN,- caetai c the progress of the

On the occasion of this, th-, D. P. A oan extent that is almost
annual election for officers of our irreparable. AIl differences of hon-
Aist>ciù,tion, it ha.s been considered est opinion andl ail. errors of judg-
well that we should issue this mient, we are willing and glad to
M.anifesýto, in which we shall en- xnake the widest provision for, but
deavour to point out, in a brief when the acts of other offilers are

ixtaner .sme f th prncilesset nt nouglat, and where no quar-
upon wvhich our candidature is ter has been shown those wvho
tittsed, togrethur with particulars of oppoed the predominent party, it
soie of the acts of our opponients points to the existence of a coad-
whichi cry aloud acrainst thielni. hesive clique, and of an organized

This election we are led to be- machine to mun the Association for
lieve, forms a crisis in our Associa- it-, own benefit and glorification.
tion's history, and the fact that our Several of the candidates issuing

oppoent ar reort~ng o eerythi8 Manifesto have held office dur-
uan.-, fair and foui, to ensure oUr ing the past year, in coalition with

defeat, is sufficient proof that they officers forming part of the machine.
are fulv aware that tuie whirlwind THE CONVENTION 0F 1896.
they have sowed so constantly in
the, past is, at last, getting into In the initial stage of the cani-
shape Lu sweep them into oblivion. paign whîch culniinated in Septem-
The grotesque farce of the Convyen- ber, 1896, foreseeing -defeat, if faim
tion of 1896, and the Official Organ and above-board nieasures were
Deal, are things that weigh as milI- taken our opponents denied the
stones round their necks. Never,. member8s the right to vote, and in-
in the History of our Association, stituted the villaneous forin of bal-
have matters been run in so notor- 1 lotting that had been found un-
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satisfactory and unjust by every
promninent iPhilatelie Society on
earth. When the Convention was
called, a mere haif dozen iniemrbers
were in attenclance, and no eleetion
was hekZ, but a list of officers was
prepared and declared elected with-
out soliciting an opinion or count-
ing a proxy. Tf that was a right

h avingr voted for it. Or.e Canadian
paper refused to be a candidate,
and another paper, The Philatelic
.A4dvoctte, wvas just, overlooked (?)
by our friends. The organship
wvas taken froin the Ontario Phila-
teli.St BECAUSE IT H.&D WORKED
AGAINST THE CLIQUE.

andt proper way 1o run a Uonven- Fellow miembers, we ask for your
tion, and if that was their con- support in expressing our condein-
ception of rigbt, and fair dealin g,naonotis ieofauad
what could be expected of tbemi ? corruption. We believe in «"cbarity

to ail and in malice toward none,"
THE OFFICIAL ORGAN DEAL. but we have blood, not water in

our veins, and the actions of the
When the Oa'nacia.n Philatetie rulingr clique sickens and disgusts

Magazine resigned the official or- us. We believe in the Dominion
gransbip in the fali of 1896, the PIiilatelic Association, that it is
Ont ario Philatelist secured Jthle destined to-rank witb the greatest,
office, having offered to take it at and as Canadians take an especial
so low figure that no paper would pride in doing, ail we can to build
accept it. The figure was 10c. per up and .strengthen it. We believe
vear for each ineniber. No other thiat one mneinber bias an equal
ý3ociety in Arnerica gets its officiai rigbt withi every other iinen, ber to
organship so cheapiy. Some monthis' bis opinions and bis principles, and
after, a meeting was called for tlhe to the exercise of ail the privileges
purpose of dealing with the Amnal- and advantages of rnenibership.
Dgarnation question, and wben a few The tirne will neyer couie, eiected

nmenibers of Toronto had accumu- or defeated, wben we shall cease to
lated in the office nf one of the
bosses, the amalgamiation ni atter
was disposed of, and as a side-show,
the officiai organship was with-
drawn from, the Onta'i"io Philatelist,
and an eleetion for a papei' to
supply its place was calied for a
few days after. T~he short time
gibvenp was tliat so no one who was
,not in the deai wouid have a chance
to vote. And tbey succéeded well,
for the Philatel*c Canadian wa.s
declared elected,, NINE menibers

work for our Association. For
years it bias been the one philatelic
organization in Canada, and now
when the time for greatness seems
ripe, weù glory in the fact that it,
is a Oa'nadian Society, founded
and built up in our native ]and.
Canada forever, and rnay the Ba-n-
ner of -thé Dominion Philatelic
Association ever flauûnt its colore
in heair, as a token of Canadian
unity in the furtberance of our
pursuit.
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Convention, 1898, Halifax, N. S.

Oril Sideshotu.

LADIES AND GENTLEME,-' Wc
have just an hnur before the Bigy
Show commrences, and I would ask
vo ur kzind attention w hile I enumer-
ate the wonders and curiosities
wvhich are contained in the Side-
show. We have in here, every
wonder, evel'y curiosity just kt-,
represented on the banners. We
have his grandness, the President
of the D. P. A., the. wonderful and
awe-inspiring, Mclgahon, and last,
but by no iineans .le&st, the Officiai
Organ of the 1). P. A. Ail these'
were captured in a wild state in
the City of Toronto, and are now
on exhibition for the flrst time. It
costs ten cents, a dinie oniy, to see
every wonder, every curiosity.
You see theni ail, you see them
well, you see theiii on the iniside.
The President of the D. P. A. (who
alone is, well worth the price of
admittance) is carefully mioun'qed
un strings. Corne right in and sec
MeMahon pull the string. At every
pull of the string the President
will call Mr. McMabon "lone of

Canada's. rost popular collectors."
Flock right ini axid see our greab
moral and instructive entertain-
nient, now on exhibition. If you
will listen, you ;vill hear the sound
of sweet music. The air is: '<The
Tune that caused the Cow to Kick
the Bueket," and it is played by
the Officiai Orgran. This Officiai
Organ- was also captured in
Toronto's wilds, and is in there,

disourirg the sweetest music
ever known to mar. On account
of its delicate health, this may be
the lest chance to sec this great
freak of nature. Every D. P. A.
inember pî'esent should go right
in, and view the wonders we have
on exhibition. This performance
neyer stops, it is going on ail the
tinie, t.here is no waiting-, there is
no delay, it is one continuai, per-
formiance. The President is now
engaged in the act of patting him.-
self on the back, in five minute.,
tirne he will be calling Mr.
McMahon "the rnost eminent,
gifted and respected philatelist .on
the continent." Pass right in, ladies
and cr,-ntlemeti, the string is about
to be pulied.

THEr MAGAZINE committed a sin of
onimission sometime ago. We Want to
state right here that the rear portion of
a mule can be used in a very good cause,
and-that our particular mule,.the Colum-
bian Pklilatelist, exerts its kicking Pro-
pensitira in the public weifare we are
verY. glad to admit. Go right in and
kick a hole in the -vauit of -heaven, 34r.
Dodge, you're doing well, and do give
Seebeck another soaker, for w-e did not
see you lust time you did it.
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911fax Philatelie ffaqazine.
PUBLISHED ONCE EVERY MONTII.

SSCRIPTIONe.-16 cents per ann'xm to Canada'
United States, and Newfoundland.
Ail othercountries, 25cents. Unused
stanips. Iow denominations. of aill
countries. accepted.

AD)VERTISING.-25 cents per Inch per Insertion.
No discounts w1iatever. -Payable
strlctly in advance. One page equals
12 Juches ;one column, 6 inches.

EXCITANGE.-We %vil1 exchange two copies wlth
ail. Address one copy to HALmiFX
PHILATELIC PUn. CO.. HalifaX:, and
the other to J. R. FiNiDÎ,AY. Halifax *

BACyK NumBEns will be 5 cents ecd. Very few
are kept.

SpicCIAi NOTICES.- Subscriptlons begin with
current number. Correspondents

Address ail communications:-

HALIFAX PHILATELIO PUB. C0..
30 HoLme STREET. - - - HALIFAX. N. S

ALEX. M. MlUIRHEBAD, - - - Editor.
J. R. FINDLAY, - Businegs Manager.

EflITO1nRhi.

EXCHÂNGBS PLEASE NOTE.

WVe wisk to exc7iange wilh every
stamp pajier published, and we would
cali attention Io the Mailing directions
wlsich appear aboya. One copy iB Io be
addressed to the Hlalifac Philatelic
Publishjng Co., -Halifax, N. S., and
the other to Mr. J. R. Findl 1ay,
Halifax, N. S9.. »Where the above
directions are observed, we shall send
ho copies in exchanqe each mont/t.

OuR readers, doubtl ess, have
noticed so-caIied " Canadian N otes"

in the Pheilaielic Era, iA'kkeel's
Weekly, and the Estern Philatefist,
wherein ye editor is represented es
4a bad, ba-ad ma)en." We are sorry

that a littie unadulterated truýh
should have driven our friend Isaac
to such extremes. We know that
no one wilI be taken in by the post
inortein raviing-s of a discredited
notoriety seeker, and so we are
abie to pais the aforesaid vapor-
ingys of oui, Toronto friend into
the W. P. B. with a cheerful sunle
Stili ïf sorne one would swat Isaac
athwart the thorax witha deceased
umbrella, we should flot niourn
neither should wve repine.

WE note a disposition on the
part of Mr. Weidon to monopolize
ail authority, and to make ai fune-
tions of the D. P. A. subservient
to his own personal ideas and
interests. At the Convention
of 1896, Mr. Weldon appointed
hiniseif President. Later on, he
appointed a paper, of which he was
editor, as officiai organ. A nionth
ago, he appointed hiinseif Auction
Manager. The other day he ap-
pointed as Officiai Organ an assiêied-
weekly nondescript edited by a
friend of bis. Hie bas muade it his
.business to use the colunins of
severai papers in which to depre-
cate the authority of al other
officers, aspiring no doubt to thus
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adfd to bis own influence. He bias
.succeeded by these rneans in
antagc.nizing ninet;y per cent. of
the niienibership, and with great
discretion bas decided not to
nomiinate hiaiself for re-election.
We await with pleasure to see the
one great crowning act of bis
administration, that is, the net of
stepping down and out.

" CANADIAN philatelie journals
are as unsteady and unsettled -now
as of yore. Two journals are re-
ported to have changed bands,*and
tLnother is, in: fact almost ail are,
very irregular in appearing.'à

IChaiterer," in Herald-Exchangc.

While the above applies, to a
certain extent, very aptly to
Canadian Stanip journalism, stili
"«there are others." In order to
put the matter right before our
American readers, we inight say
that there are just two regularly
issueil stamp papers in the Domin-
ion. These are, THgE H.ALIFAX
PEnLATELIc MAGAZINE and the
Philatelic Advocate. Our own
paper is issued every month, and
appears between the 15th and the
2Oth. The A/dvocale appears front
the lst to, the 5th of each month.
The regularity of these two papers
is excelled by few American
journals.

As will beseen by our advertis-

ing coluuins, the "«Officiai Hand-
book of the Dominion Philatelic
Association " is now ready for
delivery. It is a book of 32 pages,
each .5 by 6, and is the first
liandhook ever issued in behalf
of a Canadian phi latelie society.
As to contents, there is a coniplete
list of miembers (wlich is also a
valuable directory of active and
reliable collectors), a large numiber
of biographies of prouxinent
niembers, with portraits, and a
large aruount of information on
various subjects of interest to
members. As the edition is Iimited)
we advise our readers to procure a
copy at once. The cover is in
two colots, and the book a fine
representation of the printers
art. Price, ten cents.

IT Will be remetnbered that Mr.
Weldon claimed, a few weeks ago,
that Major Henry Hechier, of'this
city, would accept a nomination on
the D. P. A. ticket saîd to be in
course of preparation by -the
Toronto ring. A short timeé ago
our representative called on Mr.
Hechler,- and thereby learned the,
true state of affairs, as follows.
It appears that Mr. Weldon in-
dulged in a post card, asking Mr.
Hechier to accept the portfolio of
Vice-President. To this he received
no an-swer. Upon wbat grounds
Mr. Weldon used Mr. fliechler's
name does not appear. -
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AD AnsmUert to Mrti. Weldon

.Regardinig Atis recent ite;m in "M1elecel's"
Weekly "-A jeu> t1aints tMat have

ta/cen place in our Society
during the p)ast year-

Somethtii, ail mcmen-
bers should rcad.

Matters are gettingr nicely compli-
catedl in the Dominion Philatelie Asso-
ciation When the Cantadian Week(y
Starnp) News took over the Philatelia
(Janadian, a iveek or two ago, it alsuo
took over the contract for the officiai
organship of that Society ; the agree-
ruent being subsequentiy ratifled by
the President. Now, the three St.
Catharine's youtLh8 tvho constitute the
committes of trustees, and who have
about as much authority to appoint a
viceroy of China as they have to ap
point an officiai organ, have appointed
the Phtilateio Advocate at Berlin, Ont.,
te be the officiai orgyan H-owever, no-
body has paid any serions attention to
this latter littie freak of the trustees
and ail the officerà are sendingi their
reports in to the Canadian Weekly
Stamp Èiews."

The above item je taken froin the
"Canadian Notes," in No. 335 of

Melceel's Weely Stamp News, written
by r.1. E. Weldon, a. young felliw
studying law in Toronto, who goes
under the nom-de-plume of Il Bea,"
"Jasper," and hie alone knows how
inny others. B*y bis language one
would be led te believe that hie was the
only person in the Society who had
any power at ail. By his actions it i~
plainiy seen that he wants to. run th(
whoie Society, and l'or the advance.
ment of bis own interests. 'When th
Ontario Philatelûtt was officiai oran

he ney*er bothered hie head about th)e
customary -Pr-esident's Address," but
as soon as the Phi7aielic Canadian, by
unfair proceedingp, secured it. the first
thing you notice is IlPrj~sident'8 Ad-
dress," ini which he praises Up the
Canadian, and is pleased to note itbhas
been elected. Why '1 Because lie had
an interest in that paper. aud wanted
to see it get the oirganship, and prob-
ably thought it a fine chance to raise
himself in the oves of the philatelie pub-
lie, %vhich, I inay say, has. fot yet been
accoinplishied, but in doingy the reverse
hie seeîns to have succeeded remai-kt*oly
WeILl

When Mr'. Beatty accepted the
official- oranship, he did so ait the,
request of MNr. A. H. Adains, wvho
desired to mako the exponses of the
Society as lighit as possible, and took it
at a souewvhat lower rate than what
Xr. W. R Adami; had been supplying
the Canadianz Philatelic Magazzine.
iMr. Beatty did NoT take it on the
understanding that the Ontario Phila-
teist should set Iluntil a permanent
officiil organ couid ba eiected," as Mr.
Weldon says, and would NOT have
accepted it on those terins. When the
Philatelic Canadian, was eiected, Mr.
Weldon -said that, because lie thought
it niight be a chance to -et it hiinself.
As ail know the resuit of the election
wvhich foilowed, was the election of tne
Phî(atelic, Canadian, which was unfair;
but as the P C. secured it, of course it
wvas ail right. Only 17 vote% were

* cast as follows:-
Pilatelic Canadian........... 9
Ontario Philatelist............. I
Pliilatelie Advocale........... 3
Canadian Piliatelic Magazine., 1

Memibers ask yourseif, was this a
f lair vote? 0f course it was not,' and
had any other paper beeu elected, there
would undoubtedly have been a kick.
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lu the item clipped frorm Mekeej'8g truth, 1 don't thiuk it will Iast that
Weely, you will notice the follow- loig IL looks bad, thore's nothing in
iug. :-"- Whon the Ounadian Weekiy it. 1 arn sure every member wants an
Stamp News took over tb-, Pkilatelic officiai organ that ho wvilI receive every
Cantadian, a week or t'-7.i ago, it aiso number of, and not only when it
took over the contract for the official "'contains the doings of the Society."
organship of that Society ; the agree- A chanige mnust, ha made.
ment beiug subsequentiy ratified by Our Presideut is a mani who bas not
the Presi denat." -Now, howv the the intereats of the Society at heart,
Weekly could take over the contract aud has doue no practical good for us
for the officiai organship is a little duriug his terni of office.
more than I can understand, unless the Members, wiII you not stand by the
Z'hilatelic Canadian was under a con,, Society amid vote for those wbo roaîly
tract to act as officiai organ of the: take an interest in it, and have nothing
éSociety, a fact that I was not pro- to do wîth those, who by tlieir actions,
viously acquainted with. If any papor,; show they are not true, menîbers. Our
but one that Weldon was interested in, 1ticket this year is made up of peraons
had tgken over the organship in the, who have always, stood by the Society.,
mannor the Weely did, something aud weli deserve your votes and in-
awful would have happeued. As for fluence. To get justice and honesty at
"the agireement being subsequetty'ail times cast your votes for thefollow-

ratified hy the Presideut," hoe might ing candidates, and you may rest as-
have said so to himself, but Secretary! sured that our Association wilI nover
Adlams nover recoived a word from lag behind :
him. This shows the manner in which President-A. M. IIMRAD, Halifax, N. S.
ho does businesE;,-it's ail ho cares for Vice-President--W. A. LYDIATT,
the Society. ViLondon, Ont.

Mr. Weldon clainied that certain Vce-Prosident (U. S.)-B. J. BisHo>,-
reports sent Mr. Beatty were nover Sec.-Treasurer-L. S. nu,
published in the O-ntario .Phî-latelist, Merritton, Ont.
among them thoe «"President's Adrs, Auction Mgr.-R.G.WrDcB,
which was nover received. The Lqame St. Cathariné*s, Ont.
th .ing can now be said of that new Librarian-F. I. WRAVER, Berlin, Ont.
iveekly, for the IlTrustees' IÉeport.," Counterfit Det.-C. BAILEY, Toronto, Ont,.
which was sont in good season, did not 'Exchange ;Upt.-J. H.. PECOKBAM,

suerad cousequently the mexubers TrsesW .BATHalifax, N. S.
appear,. . EATY St. Catharino's

haye receîved no officiai notice of when Ont.; W. A. STARNiAmAN, Ber-
sud where the Vonvention wili ho held. lin, Ont.; C. S. APPLEGÂRTH,
A nice way to do business, is it not? Hamilton, Ont.

The Canadian Weekly Stamp Î'fws Convention Seat for 1898, Halifax, N. S.
wiii be sent to D. P. A. inembers only If you cannot attend the Convention
when it contaîns the doîngs of the yoursel,,f, send your proxy to me, and I
Society, and those wishing to receiv . will see that it is faithfuiiy carried out.
it regulariy wiii pleaso send Mbc. to the Yours,. for the D_ P. A..
puhiiliers. How very kind!1 I'dlike R. G. WIDDIOOMBE.
Wo accopt yoùr offer, but don't hardiy
thiuk it's wo:rth it, and to tell the St. Catharine's, Ont.
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Politleal N4ote and Comment.

TUFE action of M r. Chas. Beaniiish in
refusing to run for President of the
P. S of A. wvas a knock-out blow to
the 'llittie bosses " of the P. 8 of A,
and it leaves but one candidate in the
field, «Mr. S. M. Hamîiton, iwho is
neither an eastern or western man, but
of all sections. He ie the popular
candidate.

A PETITION lias been circulated aniong0
the L. of A. P. members in the east,
asking signatuires fur the reinoval (f
the Pitilatelic Newsletter as officiai
organ of that Society, and that the
Ooliiimbian Philatelùit be appointed iu-
stead. It seems Iou us ' at this 'is gîv-
ing the C. P. too tuut of a good()
thing, as that pape- is alî'oady officiai
0r"an of alînuet a <lozen socielie-R, aud
when one ie a member of three or four
societies, ha does not care te gyet su

th(; hustling, (anadian monthiies at the
next eleetion.

FRom persoitai observation I note
that the majority of the U. S. main-
bers of the 1). P. A. are supporting the
M uirhead ticket.

THzE E of P officiai organ je a f-ili-
uire, as it hardiy averagtes six Nos in
twelve months. Martin's promises for
prompt appearance nover could be re
lied upon.

BEN L MoRRis.

htITERAI11 NOTES.

TasE Peifuirator is en8 of the clever-
est papers we have seen. Mr. Chapnan
is an old baud and knuws huw to wield
the editorial fljil in a înapncr that
makes our he;irt "lad.

many copies of one paper. Ul~ve it to Oua opinion of the Philateiic Era
the Evergreen S~tate P1dlateiet. Itok a great lung drop the other day.

We dliscovered that il iva8 a partizani
E. A. ST1GEL~ri is a jpopular candi- -journal, and thus anot her of our gode

date fur Pi-esidont of the L. of A P. haîs falien We wuuld fain Nveep
over the shattered rernaine of wvhat

C. W. RissixGErt lias nominated was once our iuost cherished i, but
aud i supprti- New York Ciîty for! sine it ha se0 earnestly espuusod the

the '98 meet of the P 8 of A Kis- causo of ring rulo in Canada, it will,
sin«.er would like to have ail the supeaet ha heinmy
ieets near hie home if possible, but of dufeat with its choseu, friends.

the maembers 'vaut Orna/a. ___

TVie TranMisssissip-pi P/tilateli8f came
MISS MABELLE F .JoNs lis a candi- to us this month, aud we hate te criti-

date for Inter.-Src;P'y of the P. S. of A. cize, brothers, but you really ought to
C orne, boys, for once, lot us be unanin- geLi rne tapitn fie o
nîouR andl give MIiss J1ones the leading etes at ry. taprnigofie o

vote. 
eeefcry

TnE Doinion P. A. g7otavery poor Oua Toronto correspondent advases thal
fo a ofiii rgn n h rumor 5535 s r. Weldon lias heen unable

apology fo nofca r n te t prevail upon ,uîî3one tu accept a nomi-
Canadian Wee1ý -- tarnp News. XVe nation for the' D. P. A. Presiden-y, under
hopp the miembers will select one of his auspices.
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